
You work hard.  
Get more than just a paycheck for your hard work.

Gevity Perks | Tools for an easier work day | Employee assistance program

Thousands of small and mid-size businesses nationwide  
leverage the flexibility and scalability of Gevity’s human  
resources (HR) solution to help them maximize the return 
on investment in their people. Essentially, Gevity (NASDAQ: 
GVHR) serves as the full-service HR department for these 
businesses, providing each employee with support previously 
only available at much larger companies.

Gevity delivers the Gevity Edge™, a comprehensive solution 
comprised of innovative management and administration  
services, helping employers to streamline HR administration, 
optimize HR practices, and maximize people and  
performance. This solution enables both businesses  
and their employees to achieve their full potential, giving 
them an edge over competitors.

Gevity’s unique approach features Gevity OnSite™,   
experienced HR Consultants based in local markets backed by 
nationwide resources and easy-to-use technology, including 
Gevity OnLine™ and Gevity OnCall™. For more information, 
visit gevity.com.
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Gevity is one of the oldest 
and largest employment 
management companies  

in the US

Founded in 1984

Pioneer in the  
HRO industry

Publicly traded since 1997

Over 1,000 employees 
nationwide

40+ field offices across  
the country

Serving over 125,000  
worksite employees

Gevity provides services  
nationwide and maintains  
offices in the highlighted states.
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At Gevity, people first is more than just our tagline. 

It is a commitment to helping 
people grow and realize their potential.  

We practice it with our clients’ employees, and 

we practice it with our Gevity colleagues.

Erik Vonk
Chairman and CEO of Gevity

people 1st

The people 1st philosophy is what drives us to serve 

employees across the country. At Gevity, we know that a 

business’ people are its most valuable resource. Businesses 

that understand this invest in their people. That’s why your 

employer has partnered with Gevity — to invest in you.

Gevity can help you enjoy more of what you  
deserve — through perks and discounts that 
can enrich your lifestyle. No matter what your 
interests are, Gevity Perks are sure to have  
something for you and your family.

Through Gevity, you also get advanced online  
tools that can make your work day easier, and  
an employee assistance program that offers  
professional guidance on a wide range of issues. 

If you haven’t rewarded yourself lately, why  
not start today? You deserve it.

You work hard. Reward yourself.

Gevity Perks

Tools for an easier work day. 

Employee assistance program.
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Reward yourself… 
by making your everyday purchases 
more affordable.

You also have access to discounts on  
thousands of everyday items that are sure 
to fit your needs. From cars, homes and 
computers to clothing and groceries —  
we have the perks you need to help you 
enrich your lifestyle.

Want a better cell phone? How about  
some new furniture? We make it easier  
for you to purchase these things. You’ll  
even find discounts on baby supplies  
and birthday cakes!

When your everyday purchases cost  
less, imagine how much you can save 
throughout the year! Use the extra  
money for a family vacation, for donating 
to your favorite charity or for adding to  
your wardrobe. The choices are yours,  
and the possibilities are endless.  

Reward yourself… 
by making your work day a little easier.

Gevity OnLineTM serves as your company’s intranet. You can start using 
it today! What will you get out of it? 

Online meetings
Have you ever walked out of a meeting to get an important document 
you accidentally left at your desk? With Gevity OnLine, you can conduct 
online meetings in the comfort of your own workspace! Simply sign in to 
Gevity OnLine and go to the Workspace tab to get started. Don’t see  
the Workspace tab? Ask your administrator or employer to activate it. 

Payroll updates
Need to update your direct deposit information? Change your tax options? 
View your paycheck? You can do it all — quickly and easily — through  
Gevity OnLine. Simply go to the About Me tab to get started. 

Information access
Quickly find company documents and other important information you 
need. Find contact information for other colleagues, and even view your 
company’s calendar of events, company news, industry news and current 
national headlines (if your employer has activated these features). Simply  
go to the Home tab to get started.

Reward yourself…
with free professional services. 

Through Gevity, you have access to professional 
services that can provide you with valuable guidance 
at no extra cost. 

Through our employee assistance program (EAP), you 
and your family can get confidential, personalized 
guidance for the unique circumstances you face.

Want help with a financial issue? How about guidance 
with stress and anxiety that can occur at different 
times in your life?  No two situations are the same, 
and we give you access to professionals who can help 
you with your specific need. No matter what issues 
you and your family need assistance with, you can 
get it for free through Gevity.

Using Gevity’s employee assistance program is easy. 
Simply call 1.800.630.4847 to get started.

Save money on:
• Groceries
• Food and wine
• Clothing
• Books, music & DVDs
• Automotive
• Beauty & fragrance

Plus a whole lot more…
• Cell phones
• Computers
• Jewelry
• Flowers & gifts
• Health & wellness
• Home furnishings

Reward yourself… 
with a healthy work-life balance.

Your employer knows it’s important for you to balance your work and 
your life. That’s one reason they use Gevity — to make it a little easier 
for you to do the things you love when you’re away from work. 

Gevity Perks
What do you and your family enjoy doing? Seeing movies? Going 
to concerts? Traveling? How about theme parks, museums or sports 
events? Through Gevity Perks, you can afford to do all your favorite 
things more often. Want discounts on your favorite local attractions? 
Gevity Perks knows your ZIP code — making it easy to find exclusive 
perks in your area! 
   
How to get started
Gevity gives you access to countless discounts and promotions 
that aren’t available to the general public. To start enjoying  
these perks today, simply:

1. Sign in to Gevity OnLineTM

2. Click the Gevity Perks link

3. On the Gevity Perks home page, click the Register now button  
 and fill out the required information (name, email address).

Gevity Perks Gevity OnLineTM

For more information on any of these services, 
please contact your Gevity HR Consultant.

Section pending Mindy Perry feedback
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